
GERMAN OFFICER W RITES.

Describes Terrible Slaughter of Ger- 
awBfi Before Forts.— Bullets, true 

and Deadly, Mowed Down 
the Foe.

New York, Sept. 12.— A  vivid de
scription of the fighting before Liege, 
attributed to a German officer who 
was seriously wounded in the battle, 
ie published by the Weser Zeitung of 
Bremen, copies of which reached here 
today. Under the caption “ Prom the 
Border to Liege,”  the officer describes 
his experiences and feelings in a let
ter which reads in part as follows: 

“ Our trip to the Belgian border was 
a triumphal procession. I t  was pour
ing rain as we marched through ihe 
Ardennes. The towns seemed desert
ed. W e had no rest and during [he 
night were fired upon.

“ A t 5 a. m. (August 6) we march
ed through the Ourthe valley, meet
ing obstacles everywhere. It was an 
awful march; the roads were blocked 
by felled trees and bowlders; o f the 
bridges there were only remnants. In 
the afternoon we took up quarters 
in a village south o f Liege.

“ STORM HEGE,”  IS COMMANDED.
“ Seven o’clock. An alarm is sound

ed, the captain shouts, ‘Storm Liege.’
It is impossible. W e cannot go far
ther; the forts are thirty-five kilo
meters away, but we press on.

“ Thirty minutes pass and we are 
fired upon from the heijhts. Now 
shots arc fired directly at us from 
nearer points. We draw our revolv
ers and rush forward.

“ The field is alive with troopers of I innocent and virtuous life. I left 
all arms. It  is raining in torrents; |home in company with Sidney Lane 

a thunder storm is roaring and the on ^ at ar;(- can,e *0 Wilson in

talion.
“ I  am taken to a field hospital. 

During the first few  days I  suffer ter
ribly, but now I  am much better. 
There are others who have to suffer 
greater pain than I j  that makes one 

keep quiet.
" I  have lost everything. The 

clothes I  wore were so soaked with 
blood that they were burned. A  Rus
sian brought me some underwear and 
a sympathetic little woman is wash
ing and mending a uniform fo r me.”

— -0-----------

Abduction. Case Draws Big Crowd.
Wilson, Sept: 15.— Hundreds o f the 

male population of Stantonsburg and 
some living on the northern border 
o f Greene county were attracted to 
Wilson this morning to hear the pre
liminary trial o f  Sidney Lane, who 
stand:-, charge-} with the abdu. tion of 
Mrs. Raipa Page from lit"' home on 
the night o f  September fourth.

Owing to the fact that the couiity 
court was in session the investigation 
was heard in the mayor’s office be
fore ’Scjuiro Eiias G. Barnes. W. A. 
Finch, Esq., appeared for the private 

-curion. The iltfo.'i lant had no 
counsel and refused to go o;i the 
it.-l.d.

Lane and Mrs. Page arrived-in Wil
son this morning on an early train 
from Fredericksburg, Va., where tftey 
were arrested on advice from Shsriff 
Rowe—coming back in the custody of 
Deputy W. E. Baden, o f Stantonsburg.

Mrs. Page testified as follows: “ I  
have been married seven years, and 
up to the time of leaving my home 

;on the 4th of September had Jived an

night is pitch dark. We press on. We 
see soldiers fall. Now they fall in 
masses and do .iot rise. The sky 
clears, the moon sliincs; we hear can- 
r.onaoing.

“ Sudcenly wc: hear that our bag
gage has been attacked. Our comp
any turns back. The village has been

an automobile. Mr. Lane gave me 
money and I  purchased a ticket to 
Richmond; he purchased for himself 
one to Fredericksburg. We stopped 
over in Richmond and later went to 
Fredericksburg, where we registered 
at the Park Hotel as man and wife, 
under the name of Watson, later we

burned down; all the people shot, j e m p l o y m e n t  as man and wife, 
Such are the atrocities of the Franc-;at kittle -FhIIs farm, about two and
timers.

FORM RANKS FOR CHARGE.
“ Meanwhile we keep on, close U; 

Liege and turn of? behind the wood. 
Fear regiments lay down their knap
sacks and ‘ iron rations' are taken out. 
The last exhortation is given; we form 
in ranks for the charge.

“ Shells whis past, but without aim. 
Wa gallop by our artillery, stack 
helplessly in the mud up to the stom
ach. A  wild hail of bullets burst on 
a* from a point directly opposite. Our 
own men are tfring upon us, but iust 
:a time we are recognized.

“ Now we are directly in front of 
the firing line o f the forts. There is 
wild clamoring. The parole ‘Woearth’ 
is given. Friend and enemy look alike, j

COMRADES SLA IN  BY HIS SIDE.
“ I  am lying before a barricade o f 

trees and barbed wire, with my com
rade, Lieutenant G., on my le ft and 
the captain on my right. Shells ex
plode all around; everywhere is the in
fernal noise o f musketry fire.

“ The air is hoi. A  few yards ahead 
we may get better cover. I nudge 
L ieut G., and ask, ‘Shall we go fo r
ward?’ No answer. He is dead. The 
oaptain jumps to his feet and fails 
back; he is shot in the breast. I  raise 
my arm, the company responds to my 
word o f command.

“ I rush forward. -A terrible blow 
throws me back three feet. I  have re
ceived a shell in the le ft thigh. The 
pain is terrible. Before if:c an officer 
calls out bis name, holds out his hand 
to me and then falls back—dead.

“ In front of me there is a flag and 
I try to crawl up to it. The bearer 
is dead. A  second shot strikes me in 
the le ft arm; a third in the right arm; 
I  bite the earth with pain.

a half miles out from Fredericksburg, 
where we were arrested.”

This correspondent, in conversation 
with Mrs. Page before the hearing 
stated that her pretty little six-year- 
old daughter should have been the tie 
to bind her dose to her husband, 
“ Yes,”  said she, “ that is so, but I be
came infatuated with Mr. Lane -<nd 
felt that I couid not liye without him.”  
“ Tell me.”  she implorer, “ what f can 
do or say to help him bear the burden 
he is under? I am equally guilty with 
him arid feel that I  should not desert 
him now.”

Mrs. Page proved a most excellent 
character up to the time she took th e ' 
downward step on the night o£ Sep
tember 4th.

Messrs. W. A . Hunter and John Mil
ler, o f Stantonsburg testified that 
they brought Mrs. Page and Sidney
Lane to Wits

Statesville Man Shoot* ait Ofteer Who 
A rm ta  Hist.

Statesville, Sept. 15.— Dan T . Mor
rison, a mechanic, caused consider
able excitement in the business sec
tion o f Statesville last night by tir
ing three shots at officers who were at
tempting to arrest him. Morrison, 
who was under the influence of li
quor or some kind o f dop«5, is said 
to have missed the small wagon in 
which he hauls his tools from place to 
place, and he appeared on the street 
near the public square armed with a 
388-calibre Smith & Wesson pistol in 
search o f the warron or fo r whoever 
■took it. A  poficemtn asked Morrison 
to put the pistol away, but the latter 
refused, threatening to shoot the o f
ficer i f  he attempted to arrest him. 
Several attempts were made to get 
the pistol away from Morrison with
out trouble,, but he was always on 
guard and stood off the officers for 
some time. Finally his arrest was e f
fected through a ruse. While a citi
zen engaged him in conversation on 
the street, Officer J. W ill Mills stood 
on the running board of an automo
bile and had the machine run by Mor 
rison. Just as the machine passed 
ilorrison, Mills jumped off and grrsp
ed him, throwing him to the ground. 
Officers Neighbors ran to Mills’ aid 
and during the struggle, Morrison fir
ed his pistol three times before it was 
wrenched from his hand. One shot 
burned the ear o f Mr. Mills, but none 
of the bullets took effect. Morrison 
said he intended to kill Mills. After 
being disarmed he was placed in the 
city prison to await trial.

----------- O— -----

Building o f Wagon Factory Ik Burn
ed at Winston-Salem.

Winston-Salem, September loth.— 
Fire completely destroyed a three- 
story frame building belonging to the 
Nissen Wagon Works in Waughtown, 
a suburb of Winston-Salem, this 
morning about 10 o’clock. The loss is 
estimated at 820,000 and is covered 
by insurance to the extent o f about 
20 per cent.

The lire was discovered in the roof 
of the building, which was covered 
with shingles. It  is thought that it 
originated from a spark from the 
smoke stack in an adjoining building. 
The workmen fought the flames hero 
ically, but. a strong wind rendered 
their efforts practically useless.

Ar, appeal was made to Mayor ©. 
B. Eaton for help from the city fire 
department. He responded promptly 
and although the firemen could r.ot 
save the burning building, they kept 
the flames from spreading.

Mr. Nissen stated that the burning 
o f the plant would not interrupt tile 
work o f the factory. Dpuiicates of 
practically ail machinery destroyed 
were had in another building. This 
was immediately moved into the main 
building and Mr. Nissen stated that 
he would begin operating it tomorrow 
and would make as many wagons this

A  friend in need seldom hates to 
tell you so.

----------- O-----------
Summer Constipation Dangerous,

Constipation in Summer-time is 

more dangerous than in the fall, win

ter o f spring. The food you eat is 

often contaminated and is more like

ly to ferment in your stomach. Then 
you are apt to drink much wa<er 
during the hot weather, thug injuring 
your stomach. Colic, Fever, Ptomaine 
Poisoning and other ills ..are nacaral 
esults. Po-Do-Lax will keep you well, 

as it increases the Bile, the natural 
laxi-.tive, which rids the bowels of 
ihe congee ted poisonous waste. Po- 
Do-Lax w ill make you feel better. 
Pleasant and effective. Take a dose 
to-night. 50c. at your Druggist.

■ __u:------ 0 _ ----------

an autombiie on the w'eek as ever with the exception of
night o f the 4th and that Lane paid 
for the hire o f the machine; that Lane 
told them he was going oft to marry 
the lady; that they did not know who 
she was.

After hearing the evidence and be
fore fixing the bonds for defendant 
and Mrs. Page as witness at the Octo
ber term o f Wilson Superior Court, 
’Squire Barnes said: “ While there is 
no law to hold the woman, I will say 
i f  I had jurisdiction in the case I 
would put the same punishment on 
both parties, but as I  haven't, Will fix 
Lane’s bond at $1,000 and that o f lirs . 
Page at $100 which she gave. L.-\jie 
is behind prison bars.

----------- 0-----------

The stock exchange is closed, but 
members car. take a chanca on the 
fall elections.

----------- O------------

H A IL  OF BELGIAN BULLETS.
“ A  few  steps in front are the Bel

gian rifle pits. Our men advance. X 
lie in one place nearly twelve hours, 
yet, despite the hail o f bullets, noth
ing happens to me.

“ A  doctor comes with bandages. A t 
noon I am carried away. Shivering 
with fever, I  meet our regiment. Its 
losses are terrible—three captains, six 
lieuteaants, nearly all from my bat-

How could the Germans hope to 
keep their powdsr dry” when it was 

( raining all the time ?

----------- O-----------

Here is that grand old institution, 
Dollar Day, rapidly approaching our 
midst once more.

----------- O—------—  ~

Maybe the Colonel didn’t make 
enough speeches in Maine; or, did he 
speak too much ?

---- :------ O-----------
Open season fcr elections in South 

Carolina. They seem to have pulled 
off another one yesterday.

the less o f tiir.e today.

One o f the chief glories o f the au
tumnal season is that important in
stitution, the sweet potato.

----------- O-----------

So fa r not one single Kentucky 
colonel has offered his services to the 
foreign belligerents. I I  is a had scrap 
that bluffs these gentlemen.

----------- O-----------

Have you Bought-A-Bale ?

Now is the time for all go^d men 
to come to the aid of the cotton farm
er.

----------- O------------
When Father Time tries to over

take a woman she makes faces at- 
him.

---------- o ------------

When the Germans planned that vis
it to Paris it is certain that they did 
not reckon with the English.

----------- O-----------

Any army that undertakes the of
fensive had better give first and sec
ond thought Xo its line of letreat.

----------- 0-----------

Mr. Adylett and the banks o f Eliza
beth City seem to have solved the cot
ton situation in Pasquotank county.

----------- O-----------

Our own personal rule is to stick 
to our straw lid until old Boreas ren
ders an angry protest. We never at
tempt to argue with him.

Summer Coughs Are Dangerous.

Summer colds are dangerous. They 
indicate low vitality and often lead 
to serious Throat and Lung Troubles, 
including Consumption. Dr. King’s 
New Discovery will relieve the cough 
or cold promptly and prevent compli
cations. ! I t  is soothing and antisep
tic and makes you feel better f t  once. 
To delay is dangerous—get a bottle of 
Dr. K ing’s New Discovery at once. 
Mon/ back i f  not satisfied. 50c. and 
$1.00 bottles at your druggist.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
COLLEGE OF AGIICUTUJtE 

AND MECHANK AfTS

This State Industrial Collage offers 
strong course* in Agriculture, Horti
culture, Stock-raising, Dairying, Poul
try, Veterinary Medicine; in Civil 
Electrical and Mechanical Engineer
ing; in Chemistry and Dyeing; in Cot
ton Manufacturing, and ip Agricultu
ral teaching. Four year courses. Two 
and one year courses in Agriculture 
and in Machine Shop Work. lacuity 
o f 61 men; 73$ students; 25 buildings; 
excellent equipment and laboratories 
for each department. On July 9th 
County Superintendents conduct en
trance examinations at each county 
Mat. For catalogne write 

E. B. OWEN,
Registrar, West Raleigh, N. C.

Littleton College
A  well-established, well equipped, and 

rery prosperous school for Girls 
and Young Women.

Fall Term Regina Sept. 16, 1914. 
For catalogue, adJress 

J .M. RHODES. 
LITTLETON, NORTH CAROLINA.

Has Youi Child Worms?

Most children do. A  coated, furred 
Tongue; Strong Breath; Stomach 
Pains; Circles under Eyes; Pale, S-tl- 
Icw Complexion; Nervous, Fretful; 
Grinding o f Teeth; Tossing in Sleep; 
Peculiar Dreams—any one c f t’ .ese 
indicate Child has Worms. Get a box 
of Kickapoo Worm Kiler at once, It 
kills the Worms—the cause o f your 
child’s condition. Is Laxative and 
aids Nature to expel the Worm*. Sup
plied in candy form. Easy for chil

dren 20 take. 26c., at your Drujgist.

Weak Kidneys Often the Result o f 
Overwork.

On several occasions I  have been 
unable to work and suffered severe 
pains in the tack, due to my kidneys. 
I called on a doctor o f Ripon, Wis., 
but revsived no relief.

I tried Dr. Kilmer’s Swariyi-Root 
which gave me instant relief. I was 
then able to resume work. Swamp- 
Root is the only relief I  can g «t  from 
kidney disease wh< »  I am subject to 
in the spring o i the }es r. 1 am writ
ing this testimonial through my own 
free wilt t in t tuiTcrtra o f k i^ s y  and 
bladder diseases - i l l  know o f the won
derful merits of Swsmt-Root. I *e- 
cenunend Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-licit 
whenever I  can and sdway* have a 
bottle e f  Swamp-Root in my ho-.ue,

I  purchased Swamp-Root of Mr. C. 
J. Burnside, Drugist, o f 202 Main St., 
Ripon, Wis.

Very truly yuura,
THOMAS J. LYNCH.

626 Kewiietry Street. Ripon. Wis.

I  have read the above statement 
that Thomas J. Lynch bo:>ght Dr. Kil
mer’s Swamp-Root at my store and 
made oath the above statement is 
true ia substance and fact.

C. J. Burns. Ie.

Subscribed and awoi-n to before me 
this 15th day e f November, 1911.

F. A. PRSSiMN.

Letter to  !
Dr. Kilmer & Co., | 

Binghamton, New t e k ,  |

Prove What Swtmp-Roet WIU Do 
Ysu.

Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & 
Co., Bfnghamton, N. Y., fo r a sam
ple aizo bottle. I t  will convince any
one- You will also receive a book
ie1. o f vtriu&ble information, telling 
stbo\i% the kidneys and bladder. When 
writing, be sure and mentibn Ths 
Twice-A-Week Dispatch, Burlington, 
N. C. Begular fifty-cont and one-dol
lar size bottler for sale at all drug 
stores.

“ That man must be an insidious 
lobbyist,”  declared Congressman 
Grump.

“ What has he done?”  inquired Con
gressman Wsyback.

“ Ha invited me to share a bottle 
o f  grsp* juice with Mbi.”—P ittsburg 
Pas*

T H E  N O R T H  C A R O L IN A

State Normal and 
Industrial College
Maintained by the State for the Wo

men o f North Carolina. Five regu

lar courses leading to degrees. Spec

ial Courses for teachers. Free tui

tion to those who agree to become 

teachers in the State. Fall season 

begins September 16th, ISH . For 

catalogue and other information ad
dress

JUH U S L  FOUST, President, 

Greensboro, N, C.

lA B rw t
u m .  (n a M  for CSn-SKBJ-THJ.S ,E u Jc c n d  5 s 5 3 »  n u a  in a*n >
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S3S> E V E R Y W H E R E  ? **“ * »

NJW Norfolk I  Western

2:10

May 10, l» i< .
Leave Winston-Salem; 

fefiO A. M. daily for Roanoke and in- 
termsdiate stations. Conoeot 
with Main Lme trains North, 
East end West with Fulisuun 
Sleep*?, Diving Cars.
P. M. daily for Martinsville 
Roanoke, the North and East 
Pullman Steel Slectric Lighted 
Sleeper Winston-Salem to  Har
risburg, Philadelphia, New York. 

Dining Cars NoriJk o f Roanoke.
4:15 P. M. daily tv r  Roanoke and "o- 

cai stations.
Trains arrive Winston-Salem 11:00 

A. M., 1:10 P. M „ 9:85 P. M.
Trains leave Durham for Soxhore, 

South Boston and Lynchburg, 6:45 a. 
m„ daily, and 6-.SO p. nt., daily except 
Sunday.

W. £. Bevill, Pas*. Traff. Mgr. 
W. C. Scundef-s, Gen. Pas. Agt.

Keep BoweS Slovement Regular.
Dr. King’s New L ife  P ills keep 

stomach, live! and kidneys in heatlhy 
condition. Rid the body o f poisons 
and waste. Improve your complexion 
by flushing the ifcrer and kidneys. “ I  
got more relief from one box o f Dr. 
King's New L ife  Pills than any med
icine I  ever tried,”  say C. E. Hatfield, 
o f Chicago, 111. S5c,, s t your drug
gist.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
REFORMED CHURCH,

Corner Front and Anderson Strejts.

REV. B. C. COX, Pastor, 
Sunday School eVery Sabbath at 9:45 

A. M.
Preaching every First and Third Sab

bath at 11:00 A. M. and 8:00 P. M. 
Mid-Week Service every Wednesday, 

8:00 P. M.
Everyone Welcome,
Parsonage® Corner Front and Troll in- 

ger Stroots.

HOCUTT M X H O M U L  B A T T U K  
CB1JBCH.

A n s a e  aad HmM St.
Bev. i t m. W . Koee, Pastor. 

Preaching every fourth Sunday at 11 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Suaday Seltol every Sjnday at •  M  
a. so.

Prayer Haeting Wednesday, T:M  p.
St,

Ladies' AM  fleeiety first Sunday af
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

A t  Ckorefc e f  The Hely Comforter.

The Rev. John Berniers GSbble, Rerter. 
Service*:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 8:0# 
p. m.

Holy Communion: First Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:80 a. ml 

Holy ami Saints’ Days, 19:fC m. m, 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. ra. >

B A PT IS T  CHURCH.
Bvv. Martin W. Bock, Pastor.

Sunday Worship, 11:00 a. m., sag 
7:30 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:80 a. n . J. i*. 
Scott, Superintendent.

Praise and Prayer Services, Weftra r 
day, at 7:80 p. at.

Christian Culture Clast, Sttwrter al 
J:M  p. m.

Church Conference, W«dn»ada; bofam 
first Sunday o f  each mentfe, f:SO 
p. ip

Observance o f Lord's g *p £ »,  
Sunday tn each menth.

Woman’s Union, first Monday o f < 
month, S:S0 p. ra.

The public is cordially invited.
AH pews frtp. Fine vested choir.

CH RISTIAN  CHtTBCB.

■*er CharA and Davis Sretls.
». A . B. Kendall, Paster.

1 g  every Sunday, 11:00 a. nu, 
a, ,? p. m.

Sunda. 'ol, 9:45 a. a .  Jeha &.
Foste i^rintendent 

Christian -*o» Services Sunday 
eveningb '5.

Mid-Week . Service, » v « j
Wednesday p. m.

Ladies' Aid mw ionary Society 
meets on Menu * the secant 
Sunday in each n.

A cordial invitation ex. * te a lt 
A  Church Home for >isi 'd for 

stranger*.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald Mclver Pastor. 
Services every Sunday at 11:00 s. m.

and T:S0 p. to.
Sanday School at 9.-45 s. m. 8. M.

Sellars, Superintendent.
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday at f : « *  

p. m.
The public is cordially invited to all

IB MSTHQDIST PROTESTANT 
CBOBCBL 

Sest DavEa Street.

Rev. Georye L. Curry, Pester.

Staining, l l :W  Evening, TiJ®
Prayer Meeting, Wediwtda? 
tedlee' Aid and Missionary gerietfw  

every Monday afttrnean nftaar fert 
Sunday In each montlv 

Sunday School, 0:30 tt. la. J. G. Hex 
ers, Superintendent.

Goed Saraca and Phiisthea Classes.
You are invited to attend all tk*ee 

services.

M. s , CHURCH, 8GUY-~ 
FRONT 8TSEST.

Rev. D. H. Tuttle, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning w>4 

evening.
Sunday School, 0:30 a. m. W. St.

Sharpe, Superintendent.
Prayer Service, W«dn*«day evesing 

at 7:30 o’cEeck.
Epwer&h Laasue, ?:00 o'eleek every 

Sunday evening.

St. S . CHURCH, SOUTH. 
W EBB ATENUE.

Rsv. Frank B. Noblett, pastor. 
PteacMns e v « y  first Sunday at 11:00 

a. as., and 7:80 p, m. Seoead 8m*» 
day at 7 :S6 p. m.

S«nd»y School every Suaday at 1* 
H. 5*. Moore, Superintendent. 

Sveryhedy weieensa.

M ACEDONIA L IJ T H *B A * 
CHURCH.

Front Street.

Rev. T. S. Brow*, Parlor.
Morning SerrHes at 11:00 a. us.
Mo services on t&ird Sundays.
Sunday Sehool 0:46 a. m. P r * l  i .  

B. Robertson, Superintendent.
T «a t> i«8' Meeting Wednesday, 1:99 

p. m. (Pastor’*  Study).
Woman's Missionary Society, ftn * 

Thursday in every month at * : • *  
p. m.

L. C. B. Society, second Thursday to 
every month at S:3t p. » .

Luther Lsogse, secend and 
S-juAeye at S:M  p. *».

¥ « 9 i n  at » : * *  p. n .


